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Tho Kind Yon Ilavo Always Bought, nnd which has boon
in nso for over 30 years, lias homo tlio slpialuro of

- nnd has boon made under hts
sonal supervision slnoo its infancy.lAVv'.' Allow no one to deceive you tn tlK

All Counterfeits Imitations nnd "Just -jrood" arc. but
Experiment that trifle, with, nnd eiiiliinjrer tlio health of
Iufouts and Children Experience against ExiieriiiienU

What is CASTORIA
Castoriii is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnre
frorie. Drops and Smithing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xareotlo
substance. Its aire is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It euros Diarrluva and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teothlntr Troubles cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach nnd Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
vita ecMr.ua MNt, rt wuaiu iimit, mrm um.
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NEWS OF THE COUNTY j
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WILSONVILLE.

Hurrah tor our High School, with
that vote of 33 to 0 in favor of schools
and nrogress!

Alison Baker went to Oregon City
on Tuesday.

Mr. Lowry has made several sales
of real estate across the river lately

Mrs. John Butson visited her
daughter, Frances, In Portland, last
week.

Dr. Rowland, of Salem, will preach
in the A. O. U. W. ball on next Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Churchman has been the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Woods for a few
days.

Doris Young and Raymond Seely
arrived in Wilsonville on Thursday
from Corvallis, where they have been
attending college.

Miss Emma Stangle spent several
days in Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton went to
the Rose City on Thursday.

Miss Ellen Brobst is spending her
vacation at her home in Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethune left on Sat-

urday for Corvallis, where they will
spend the Summer.

Nettie Hasselbrink went to Port-
land on Wednesday, returning Thurs-
day.

George Jemison and Mrs. Stull
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
borne, of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jemison.

Professor Alderman, of Eugene,
who Is a candidate for superintendent
of public instruction for the State of
Oreeon. was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Say on Thursday even- - j

ing.
John Butson sold an acre of ground

with a small house upon it on Monday
for 1730.

The bank examiner visited our vil-- !

lage lately, and found the local bank i

of Thornton & Son in splendid shape,
and making an amazing growth.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
church are planning to serve a lot
of things to eat on the Fourth of July
at the picnic in the grove, and it is
hoped they will be the recipients of
liberal patronage, as they are work-

ing for the splendid purpose of build-

ing a church in our village, and
whatever they have to sell will be
of the very first quality, as Wilson-
ville housewives are famous for their
ability in filling up the inner man.

Mr." and Mrs. Frank Tooze, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Thornton, Miss Wolben
and Miss Helen Murray attended the
wedding of Myrtle Tooze at Glad-

stone last week, and report the event
a very happy one. Mrs. Call (nee
Tooze) has hosts of friends at her
old home in Wilsonville, who extend
congratulations to the fortunate
young man, who won for himself this
lovely and accomplished bride.

The Hood Children's Day pro-

gramme was a great success, despite
the clouds of threatening rain on last
Sunday morning. Mrs. Elmer Jones
and Miss Todd had charge of the pro-

gramme, which was splendid through-
out, the little ones taking part in the
recitations and songs in a manner
which displayed both talent and
training.

Men who were working making a
road grade. In front of Aubrey Wood's
place, In Coral Creek, recently broke
Into a clay and Bhale formation,
which sent forth a strong odor of
sulphurous gas, and becoming inter-
ested, some of the shale was sent to

Signature of

ex pen 3 at Eugene, and is found to
contain quite a binge percentage of
petroleum.

The districts of Union, Corral
Creek and Wilsonville voted upon the
High School proposition on Monday
last, and three districts stand 50 in
favor of hfgh school and only four op-
posing votes in all, which certainly
speaks well for thq,progTesslve spirit
of the three districts.

Parties intending to put In a can-
nery and creamery in Wilsonville
were in town on Monday and a meet-
ing will be called at an early date,
to see how many of our farmers are
interested enough In the proposition
to plant sufficient acreage in corn,
beans, etc., and pledge cream for a
creamery. Undoubtedly our farmers
will be on hand with their usual en
terprise and wide-awak- e business en
ergy.

The union graduating exercises of
the districts of Wilsonville, Corral
Creek. Hood View and Union held In
the M. B. A. hall on Thursday even
ing, June 16. was the very best meet
ing Wilsonville has ever known. The
ball, which was crowded to its ut
most capacity, was most artistically
and appropriately decorated for the
occasion in white and pink, with a
background of green, and the silver
letters, "Class of 1910." hung beneath
a large American flag, formed the
centerpiece of the stage decoration.
Cheer after cheer greeted the happy
graduates as they filed In, first a girl,
then a boy, until eleven In number
were seated upon the beautifully dec-

orated stage. Professor Alderman, of
Eugene, was the speaker of the even-

ing, and held his audience with a
breathless interest that paid a silent
tribute of praise to the deep Impres-
sion made upon the large assem-
blage and the members of the gradu-
ating class by this gifted orator. The
musical numbers of the evening were
rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Epler,
Mary Brobst and Hazel Hubbard,
with violin and piano, each number
receiving a hearty encore to which
the musicians all gracefully respond-
ed. The Misses Bailey, of Sherwood,
gave pleasure to their many friends
by singing one of their quartets,
which was loudly applauded, and to
which they responded with an en-

core In which Miss Blanche's unus-
ually low voice had the solo part, de-

lighting the audience with the sweet
melody. The diplomas were tied in
pink and white, and were presented
by Supt. T. J. Gary, In his usual happy
manner, and the admiring glances of
the graduates bespoke the loving ad-

miration In which this noted educator
of our own county Is held by the

with whom he comes in contact
throughout Clackamas, in his school
work, for so untiring has he been In
his efforts to promote better school
faolltles all over the country that
he has won for himself the admira-
tion and respect of all progressive
citizens. The names of the gradu-
ates present to receive diplomas upon
this happy occasion are as follows:
Elmer Hasselbrink, Kenneth Stein,
from Wilsonville district; Hazel Hub-

bard, Arthur Jaeger, of Hood View
district; Alvlna Keil, Edna White,
Ray Walker, Union district; Frances
WallB, Mae Baker, Harold Say and
Pearl Baker, of Corral Creek dis-

trict.

Strawberry boxes and crates for
sale at Oregon City Commission
House.

Strong Healthy Women
It a woman is strong and healthy in a womanly way, moth-
erhood mean to her but little suffering. The trouble lie
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures the wenknestee and disorders of women.
It acta directly on the delicate end important
organs concerned in motherhood, making them
bealtny, strong, vigorous, virile and clastic.

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine
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organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands oi women have)
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Well.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as " just

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-formin- g or injurious
drugs. Is pure glyceric extract of healing, native American roots.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, I'll IDA V, .JUNK, LM, 1!)10.

LOGAN.

Mis. l'f.sula Haider, who died on

Juno IS, was burled t rtoiisant Vlow
Cemetery on tlio 21st, tho nerrlee
belnis hold at tho Huntlst church,' Hot.
Mr. Yoiis olhVlutlnc Hah-lo- r

was well known to everyone in
this vlolnty, havltin lived horc for

ior 80 year. Slut died on the lino
farm that she and her husband and
family cleared and Improved. She
has gone to a woll earned rest, after
a long life of useful labor.

lower Uisan district voted against
tho union High School, but voted to
teach some of tho higher brunches,
and also voted a two mill tax to pay
the debt and for school purposes. W.
P. Klrshlm was elected director and
U Vincent cloik.

Peter Wilson Is having lumber
hauled for a barn which T. W. Foster
and James Cromer will build.

(iosser IHms., of Damascus, have
finished a largo contract of slushing
for Samuel O.erbor.

liooigo A. Kohl has gone to Wis
consin on a visit.

Mr. Ursula Babler.
Mrs. I'rsula Babler, who died at

June IS, 1910. was born at
Elm, Canton tilams, Switzerland,
September 21. 1$;'3. being thus nearly
75 years of ago. She was married to
Jacob Babler In ISi'.l and In lSt!5.
with her husband, and three children,
emigrated to Wisconsin, coming from
there to Iogan, Oregon. In IS...
whore, with tho exception of two vis-It-

to Missouri and Wisconsin, she
has since resided. Her husband pre-

ceded her to the great beyond In 1901.

She has left to mourn her loss and
treasure her memory, throe sons, two
daughters, 14 grandchildren, a great
grandson and a sister. A daughter,
Mrs. B. E. Zimmerman, died In
1908. The surviving children are
Mlron. Jacob and Henry Babler. Mrs.
A. J. Johnston and Mrs. Ellon tier--
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Easiest Mower far Heavy Crass.

Oregon. Fob. 2.1. 1909.

M.. U & S. Co.. Oregon:
Dear Sirs: I have been tho Champion Mower

year, nnd all the expenses I have ever had
Is some new sections. Pot heavy It Is tho
easiest running mower I have ever run. I consider
it superior to any machine. It Is an easy
running machine It Is hlsher geared
some other machines. 1 have always hoard that tho
Champion Mower was a good machine. Yours re-

spectfully. A. J.

The
Champion

Mower
Shows
Others
How

Chamberlain's

Running

OI.DKNIU'Ka

Mr.

her

proacned

Mr.

MOUNTAIN

Womlburn

CHAMPION contains opinions twenty-tw- users of the CHAMPION MOWER, located In

the Northwest. user tell In (heir own what they CHAMPION from the
the prospective are well reading.

claim IMPROVED CHAMPION as mechanically perfect at possible It the
strongest, smoothest running, cleanett aatitfactory machine manufactured. hat to

CHAMPION the use.
of are of the 1910 It It advantagea

of former CHAMPIONS with new Improvements in construction. All levert correctly Foot lever easily raises

bar obstructions. Driving mechanism, running an (J erful. others do the work to tuit you, try the
CHAMPION; fails. IT BEFORE and In the for our Both

her. all of reside at Logan, ex-

cept Jacob, who is Wrangel, Al-

aska. The lives in Wisconsin.
She was a devoted Christian and

died a member of the M. E. church.
The services were held at the church
on June 21, Bev. Mr. Yons
and the were laid to rest in
Pleasant View Cemetery.

Cough Remedy is
sold on a guarantee that If you are

satisfied after using s of
a bottle to your
money will be refunded. It Is up to
you to try. dealers.

AND ROCK CREEK.

We are of cool
weather and rain of late.

are nearly gone, while
and cherries ripening plen-

tifully. This rain is doing lots of good
for the farmers.

Born, Mr. and Aphnalp, a
girl, 30th. All doing

Mr. Aphfk-Id'-s brother from
is working him on his new honsa

Mrs. Shaw, from Ealrview, vis-

iting Mrs. M. Donley.
Mrs. Donley, Mr. C. II. Hunter and

Mrs. May Newell attended the Mult-
nomah County at Sy-

camore.
The ClackatnaH County Parnona

will meet at Sandy,
Miss Clara Sherman, from Will-hol- t

Springs, is visiting Mrs.
Hunter, MIhh May Newell and rela-
tives In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Konitzi-- was
at Boring day last week pur-
chased a cow and young

Our carrier doing good ser-
vice on his route. All well satis-
fied with his work.

Mr. Rasper has
tmlnt his new house, which looks

Plrlh and family
moving soon.

Miss Dora Hemrlck Is working for
T. U. Pirth present.

Arthur Badwern was visiting at
N'ewell's last

The Rock Creek school closed with
an party for the scholars
and a few patrons. The school board
met the 20th, voted a four-mil- l tax,
and George Johnson as director.

Mrs. cousin has been visit-
ing here of late.

Frank Everhart Is home again and

Is hauling potatoes town,
Mr. Ills fattier. Is
build !tr. Rasper's house.

and
Tablets will brace up tho norv".
banish sick headiwho,

and hile
system. Sold by all dealers
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Ball's

STAFFORD.

We are having April
sunshine and showers, while

It Is mod for Browing grain and gar-

dens. It Is bad for clover hay. A few

small Holds hae boon cut.
There was an old fashioned

Mr. now barn
last Saturday night.

Miss Ktllo tlnwe. of Mulino, was
again among Saturday anil

Mrs. Tlodnian and (iago
to Portland Saturday.

Mrs, Adolph lvlpar Invited a num-

ber of old neighbors nnd friends
surprise her husband's sister, Mm.
Saggert, celebrate her birthday on
Sunday last and Mr. and Mrs. Nusa-banm- ,

Powell. Mrs. Mr.
nnd llelknr
and and Mr. Ooorgo Snum and

came, A pleasant afternoon
was enjoyed by all, and tho

out finely with Its songs,
speeches and Coffeo and
cake were served, and all went homo
wishing their hostess many pleasant
returns of the day.

Mr. Shaubor, who was stricken
with paralysis tho day after his sis-

ter. Renter, was Is at
present somewhat better, and has
regained his speech, as artic-
ulate yes and no.

Men are busy putting In their late
potntoes.

A number planning attend
the pioneer ronton at Portland.
If they would taboo polltli-a- t

speeches nnd even Woman's
and havo a good old fashioned

If

4 rW
where one could of the

trials and hardships and pleasures of
those who came across the plains to
help mnke this state, could

that It was Indeed a pioneer
meeting.

Mrs. E!K;sen has heard nothing
from her chickens, and oven
hear them nquak when
they Mr.

Mr. has his wire fence up
down Oage's lane, and neighbor'!
cows look longingly through the

of wire at the good feed they
are forever out from.

Many men went by on their
the Democratic rally at City.
Some did not return until tho
next day, and the major part of them
very hopeful.

Mr. Powell has not been very well
for the past of months, and
last wee It consulted Dr. Sonimers,
who an operation nnd per-

fect rest fur a number of months.
Mr. and Mrs. Delkar at-

tended Baptist convention In

Port land held last week. z

Don't With a

When Dr. Hell's has
been used ,y millions of people for
Hlxteen with a Increas-
ing demaiid. Look for the Doll on
the Dottle. by Jones Drug Co.

The Children's Day exercises will
be roii'Iurteii by the Juvenile Orange
No. or Molalla, during tho lecture

of No. 210, when
will be welcome nnd also

to the Ice cream social In tho even-In- n

of Saturday, June 25.
L. W. Robbing was elected director

for three years and R. Cole re-

elected ciTk at the Molalla school
meeting .Monday. A special tax of
three mills was carried without any

Ono thousand four hun-

dred and forty-tw- dollars was paid
for teaehlng vines"
laHt year.

Ends Winter's Troubieo.
To many, winter Is a season of

trouble. The frost toes and
fingers, chapped Hps and chil-

blains, cold red rough skins,
prove this. Arnica Salvo A

convinces. Greatest heajer of burns,
bolls, piles, cuts, sores, eczema and
Bprains. Only 2!c at Jones Drug Co.
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CLARKES.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinckley, from
are In vlstilng Mr.

and Mrs. W. (I. KlloiiMuilth.
Peter Kern Is going to leave on

Tuesday for Portland,
Kd llottmau Is going to build a

barn. ;

Uiidau Is hauling to
build a new house,

Mr. tirneo Is building a now barn.
Tlio road supervisor, Mr. Serlbuor,

Is working on the road.
Mr. Hang was In town Friday,
Mrs. S. Kllonsinlth visited with

son, W. (1. Kllonsinlih. on Sunday.
Elder Monro last Satur-

day
UiiMhh came homo last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. tiravos are out In

Claikos visiting their parents.
and Mrs. Uirklns. )

Mr. Freeman, of Klwood. Is hauling
shingles to Chirks,

Mr. Unnerer, from Colton, went to
on Monday.

Itlehiird Miller was with Mr. Kern
last Sunday.

Otto Elmer came homo from high
school.

We Don't Have

Tell you what if for Its name lolls.
Dr. Hell's I'lno-Tn- r iVmey Is the best
cough medicine and several million

already know It. Umk for the
Hell on the Bottle. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

VIEW.

Messrs. Harry Scliolh and Oral
Welch havo returned homo from
school.

John Krlckson, who Is on a car In

Portland, was at homo one day Inst
week.

Died. Thursday. June 111. 1910. nt
his homo mi Itoosofolt street, Earl
Wlrkliam, aged 13 years. Ho leaves

One of the
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bis parents a twin sinter to
mourn his loss.

Mr. Selby Is nt home ugiilu on tho
sick list.

Grandma Myers, of Napavlne, Is
spending a few weeks with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Francis, and family.

Iln.el Francis Is visiting friends nt
Sprlngwntcr this week.

Mr. Gorbett and wife are at Astoria
attending the old soldiers' reunion.
Others who went from this vicinity
are O. A. and brother,
Promise phlllpps, Mrs. II. F. Linn,
August Maiilti (II

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn are attend-
ing the Pioneers' nt Portland
this week.

Mrs. Olemle Woods Is on the
list this week. Mrs. J. Falrrlougli
Is with her.

Mrs. Price daughter, of Colo-

rado, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
W. this week.

Mrs. Singer, who went Idnho
some tlmo ago, returned week.

Mrs. Nnlllo Young of
Portland, was vlKltlng her sister, Mrs.
O. P. Kellogg, week.

Horn, June 21, 1910, to tho wife of
Louis Maddux, a son, weight 12
pounds.

Mrs. Skinner Is In a critical condi-

tion ngaln. Mrs. was out to see
her ngaln Monday afternoon.

A. U Joiioh and wife, of Eldorado,
were transacting business In this vlc-Int- y

Mouday afternoon.

NOW best
fir tli ifmt to lisvti
jrotir ttX'th out
pi a t n a tirl hriilif
Work florin, For nut

ijfttrfifui wi
t) tilth pint nt
lirl'lun wiirk In oua
da, 1

r. . : . iL.a llolir Cinni
22kBndB.7..th3.50
Gold FlUlnft 1.00
Cnimll Fillinn 1.00
8l!.f Fillinlt ,50
Good

put.. 5.00
Rubber .

pi.i.i 7.00
MLW.LWttt, fm Kuuan P.lnl... Eilr'IlM .50

HKTHODeniM tmtitwu m rtmiH
tatr.1 irttrau 111m lr rne whm plfttoa or brld work
,a (Viniultiiunn r T. Yiiu nfttinntlttr
Mini am work fiywfir, do mmtimr how tuanb jrnt iay.

All work full 7 tnt flftnoo Mara.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
rslllni Bulldlnf , Third t Wntilnfton, roTLA0. OsrOO

omaui sa. M.UH. u. s4j., iwl

ELDORADO.

Tlio light showers lasl week worn
of great bonollt to growing crops, hut
tiiade It very bad for tho people flint
had hay cut, as somo havo liny out
for a mouih and can not got weiuher
to euro It. '

Horn, Thursday, Juno II, to Mr, and
Mrs. (loot-g- llt'lvey, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, of Cams,
were vlstlng Mrs. It, Oouelior Sunday.

Miss Hael Dullard was calling oil

Miss Iva Smith.
Mrs, Kd. I low ai d. of Is doing

some sowIiik for Mrs, Kate (lonelier.
Mrs. V. Smith has the bay

Mulshed nnd II iiulto an Im-

provement III the looks of tlio house.
Mr. Maple, our miller, loaves

Monday with his wire and daughter
for Hood lllvor, whom he goes to be
gone two weeks. Ills business
will be making hay on Ills tamli,

Mis, It. .1. Ilelvey's mother came
down from to slay the most

of the Summer with her, Also a
from Hubbard Is visiting at

the homo.
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The Deet Remedy
For all kinds of sort! eyes Is Suther-
land's Eagle Salvo, It Is a creamy
snow white ointment and would not
Injure the eyes of a babo. (Iiiaran-feed- .

J5e. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

MAPLE LANE.

Two thousand dollar' worth of
school bonds for sal" In District No.
120. In tlcnoiiilunttou of ir.O nnd $100

and to draw tl per cent Interest, All

those wanting same tile your applica-

tion with the clerk, Mr, W. Heard.

Mrs. J. W. McKay, of Vancouver, B.C.

Mrs. .1. W. McKay, for many years
a resident of this city, died Friday
nt Vancouver, II. C, whero she had
resided for several years. She was

about S3 years of ugo. Death was duo

Popular
Because

Best
Best

Because
Right

to heart trouble. Tho funeral took
place Saturday, at Vancouver, Mrs.
McKay Is survived by her husband.
Intelligent:) of her death was rwelved
here Friday In a telegram from Mr.
McKay to Attorney Schuebid.

E. P. Elliott & Son

All kinds of

REAL ESTATE

FARM, CITY PROPERTY
A SPECIALTY

Andreaen Bldg. Oregon City, Or.

flJ"H

Y0URI30ILER
May try to assert Its independence
and explode Juat to celebrate the
Glorious Fourth. If you would avoid
such trouble, let us keep all your

Sold
IV. J.

Orogon Oily

J. J. SANDSNESS
Oanby

Portland, Oregon

V'aulion

George

reunion

Qillnn,

baby,

T1&V1E

$5.00

Cams,

window

Mulino

Mend
llelvey

smooth

PLUMBING

In good repair. Our work li unsur-
passed.

P. C. GADIiE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces and
Hop Pipes. All Kind of Job-

bing and 8praylng Material.

914 Main St. Phone 2654.
OREGON CITY.

AURORA

Mr. mid Mrs. .1. Miller, of MIUiiu-hie- ,

relumed Inline Krldiiy night after
visiting relatives at Aiimnt.

Mrs. W. Mlilen uiiido u trip In Port-Jaii- d

l''rldiiy.
Andy Miller took III the alghla of

I'liilliiiid Monday.
t). Hmyth tmide a trli to I'orlliiuil

Tuesday,
Tlllle Woheil, Clnrn Huyiler and

t'lutii Will me unending Hie 1 ni lid
IjhIkii of I'ythliitl Misters at Pnrtlmid
this week,

Allle W. Miller and frlenil, of I'ttrt-liini-

in'" vlxllug the runner's ini'iuita
at Aurora this week.

Mr. unit Mrs. A. Wlihiliniu!, of
Needy, were In Aurora one day Inst
week.

Andrew Kiel went to roithuul Fri-

day night.

School Meeting.
At the nn mill I meeting held

Monday. U I,, tlrlliblo was elected di-

rector for three yeiiis and Umls Web-er- t

district clerk fur tui year.

Dasaball.
Aurora defeated lliihlmrd nt An runt

Hominy by a score of H to 7, lUig al-

lowing 11! lilts mid .tones II
Tim llneuii: Aurora-iM- it p,

Krost e, (ilesr as. (I. Miller lb, Hehnu-tor- e

If, Will iib. A. Mlllxr lib. tl. Ilursl
cf. mid I'.vMlller rf.

Hubbard-- V. Junes t, Whitney c,
Hoy Weltoii as, Culvert. Hi, 11 Hurst
If, I'littts litlrkson :ili, lliiHlierger

mid M. Welton rf.
The score:

It. II. K.

Aurora I II f

llublinrd 7 12

Hallerles - Aurora, Uoig nud Knott,
Itiihlinrd, Jones and Whitney.

Next Sunday, Juno 2i. Aurora pluya
lit t.'mihy.

Interest
Is the grcof Incent-

ive toword sov-lii- fl

money

We pay

Interest
on savings accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Interest
on Certificates of

of Deposit

Safety
Liberality

Courtesy

Is our motto

Aurora
State

Bank
Aurora, Oregon

o

TIME CARD.
O- - W. P, DIVISION

Between Portland and Oregon City.
Umvi) Arrive Invo Arrive

3 3
ui U)

UOS2 O a - U "O 3
H O O

t S, S S & c-- J

o a o 5 a
o 5 5 o fa5

i 4,uu (TzT iAo tTTi) lit uT"
C..10 7.22 7.30 0.20 0.21 7.20
7.00 7.52 3.00 d.tO 0 67 7 60
7.110 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
800 8.52 900 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 B.30 8.30 8.37 0.30
9.00 9.52 10.00 9.00 9 07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10 62 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.52 12.00 11.00 11.07 11.69
11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.62 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

1.00 1.62 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
I. 30 2.22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2.52 3.00 2.00 2.07 3.00
2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2,37 3.30
3.00 3.52 4.00 .1.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.52 6.00 4.00 4.07 S.00
4.30 6.22 5.30 4.30 4.37 5.30
6.00 6.62 (1.00 5.00 6.07 0.00
6.30 0.22 (5.30 5.30 5.37 8.30
6.00 0.52 7.00 0.00 6.07 7.00
fi.30 7.22 7.30 0.30 fi.37 7.30
7.00 7.52 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8.65 8.00 8.07 9 00
8.30 9.22 D.25 8.30 8.17 9.30
9.00 i.62 9.66 9.03 3.07 10.00
9.30 1.0.22 10.25 10.33 10.37 1 1.00

10.00 10.62 10.56 10.03 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.25 11..'13 11.37
11.00 11.62 11.65 11.03 11.07 11.69
II. 30 12.22 12.26 1 2.33 '12.37 ....

12.00 12.40 12.50 11.55 11.571

.....J Ij 12.60 M2.55 I

To Mllwaukln only.
Trains for Fnlrvlow, Trouldaln,

Grnaliam, Ilorlng, ICaglo Creok, ICala-cad- a

and Ca.adoro and Intermediate
point".

7:15. x8:02. 9:05. x!0:05. 1:05.
3:05. x4:05. 6:05. x0:05. 7:05.

8:05. -- 11:35.
For Omaham.

x Oroflham. Kalrvlow and Troutdale.
NOTE: Cars leave East Water and

Morrlaon streets 6 minutes later than
scheduled from Flrat and Alder Sta.

V


